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C. Y. WAGNER 
& COMPANY 

WAGNER'S 

Quality Flour 
A Hard Wheat Pat Flour 
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tract in State College, $1 

E. Dell ot ux, to Herbert 
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in Penn 
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in Millheim, $3600 
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tract in Perguson Twp. $) 
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drops for cash br 
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Rydes Cream Calf Meal. 

Eshelman’s Dog Feed 

All kinds of high protein 
feeds for mixing with your 
own feed. 
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FARM CALENDAR CLARENCE 
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TAIDE 

of Jersey orl vend Po wd DAs ) {ax every 
ten dollars a year, and 

eek 
3 out a premium 

a ha 

Gul 3 SIE Tw " Tn vould tyal ber UnBece y ow 1 A; sCalp o every 

30 oh 4 ” t. oral ‘ a} ay ehedt { 10L in the woods or fields i. 5 : evi Fier hs V # ; IE OU a ‘ - » . A. McKELVEY. 

HATCHING MONTHLY IS 

GAINING POPULARITY 

a 
a a] 

letters of administration on said 
state having been granted the under- 
tigoed. all persons indebled thereto 
are requested vw make jnunediste pave 
mente, and those heaving claims or do 
imands against the sseoe, will present 
them without delay for settlement Lo 
JOSEPH OGINGERLY Adami nist Teton 
Bellefonte, Pa. Spangler & Campbell 

x1 Attornoevs 

EXECUTORS NOTICE 
In the Matler of we BEtate of 

Chutes Moswrs Brachibill, late of 
Bellefonte Borough. deceased 

of th 

15 irom 

Coaiege, 
from Union 

ving Milestyurs atarrhal cond 
$16; From Bellelonie High Ann MeGowan 3 
nat homemade cakes, five away during the 

NEW ANAESTHETIC STOPS 
PAIN FOR TWO WEEKS 

a treatment 
  £00 04 ri t0 Cliering 
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on he was blinded an 
g truck and did not see the 

car struck him, 
- 

They Give Their Eves to the Blind 

ing Revealing how the strange bequest 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stepl of & murderer calls attention 10 the 

were Saturday X-mas shoppers ai progress of geience in replacing eye- 
Bellefonte. Among others on similar windows, just like taking a glass Jens 
iness atl the sume pisces and date of g lamp POM a junked car and 

were Miss Zoe Meek putting ii over the lamp of a good 
Mr. and Mrs Ebert Myers and one Read this (ustrated article In 

daughter Patty of Lock Haven, Mrs the Januar? 188 jstue of The Ameri. 

Joe Cioney and deughter of Jersey can Weekly, the magarine distribut- 
Shore spent Bunday with the ed with the Baltimore American 
folks On sale af all newsstands 

—— bw we TT 
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Beliefonts   Perhag nature intended that 
chicks should be hatched only at 
one season of the year, but latest 
methods advocated by many poul- 
trymen call for hatching chicks | 
every month of the year 

“Of course, this plan requires ai | 
most a complete change in the = | paymoe 
Uy program.” according to 5 
Kauffman, extension poultry hus | 
bandman at the Pennsytvanis State 
College. - “What it really means 
that poultrymen are pot ‘putting! 
gil their eggs In one basket | 

Increased efficiency in the use of 
equipment “is considered the chief | 
advantage of this newer method of 
poultry mamagement. © t Is 
used mere continuously whereas pa 

{ under the old method of hatching | 
during the spring and early sum- 
| mer months much of the equipment 
remained unused ® Jurge part of the | 
year. 
“Sore poulttymen belfeve it de- | 

sirable to have a more or jess ocon- 

areek 

ere 

a 

. Tae P. J M 
anaesthetic, one "snot OL patvirabury Saturday 

vid pain for two or three |... 
weeks, been developed at the 

College of Physicians and Surgeons 

in New York 
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ounds of operations 
i must of the pat! 

n able wo walk around with~ 
They not had to 

n hospitals, and economic Joas~ 
ve been further reduced by re- 

ming them (0 work earlier 
Most of the women who had beet 

doing housework contified part of 
their duties. Men and women In 
regular employment have resumed 

work withim a week 
These results verified in 194 rectal 

operations on 181 persons, are des- | 
cribed ‘in the Jamiary of Surgery, 
Gynecology and Obstetrics by C. V. 

Burt, M. D.. fellow of the American 
College of Surgeons, and J. Gordon 
Rennie, M.D of Richmond, Va, 
Th anaesthetic is neothesol n 

procaine, two othe 
and refined French al- 
The oll is she secret of 
insensibility to pain. It 

releases the anaesthetic 
into the tissues. Although 

is needed, the report 
FY 
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Price Reduction 

brings cost of new 

PONTIA 
DOWN TO 

oONEY 

* Delivered of 
Pontioe, Michs« 
toon, Prices sub. 
geet lo change with 

oul notire, Tron 
portation, stale 

and local loves (if 
any), oplional 
equipmeni and 
accessories-exira, 

& MAX 

is more profitable than that more 
generally used.” ! 

Mr RaAusun pointed out, how. | pre po A ps 
ever, that some persons have had !pee TERY 6 CEU 

| difficulty ih the new system. Once (ter & Campbel, 8 Ra 
uipment be : foc i A eS ed Bio ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 

(it under the continuous use plan. | 
| When the equipment stands dle 
{for three or four months disease | 
problems frequently solve them- 
selves naturally. 

“No matter what plan the indiv- 

iho profit of a flock is determined (PEment them withou i pro a flock is de I$ 
| by the number of eggs the birds lay Fri Aly 423 Garfield 
{ and the period over which they lay Tyrone, Pu. 
| them,” Mr. Kauffman said. “Results 
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MAIL CARRIER INIURED 
AT OSCEOLA MILLS 

Howard Templeton, of Tyrone, who 
has the contract for the Star mall 

rote from the Tyrone pestoflice, 
suffered a painful injury Priday af- 
ternoan al Osceola Mills station 
while assisting with the loading of a 

trunk. The trunk got away from 
Mr. Templeton, falling fiat on his 
chest and breaking several ribs. 
About a yer ago Mr. Templeton suf- 
fered severe injuries in an automo | 
bile accident in that vicinity, causing | 
him 10 be absent from duty for sev- | 
eral months : 

x5 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 
ye Matter of Estate of Lewis £ ‘Davigeon. inte of Fowhanp. 

deconsed 
Letters of admi said 

state havi been granted un~ 
. persons indelyted 

  

AND UP 

Take advantage of price 
cuts up to $92—one of the 

industry's biggest! Why 
drive one of the lower 

priced cars when for a 
difference of only 12¢ a 

day you can buy a Pontiac 
«America’s finest lowe 

priced car. 

  

Articles for publication fn The 
i Centre Democrat must be signed by | 
the author, If you do not want, 
your name published, tell us so, and | present 
we will not print it, but you must!® 
ign everything submitted, ‘This wy 

rule is strictly adhered A 

| Temas 

g wi MPA ——r th -— 

Lamar Folks Attend Meet. 
Mrs. Marcus W. Randall of Sa- 

ona, John Best, master of the La- 
mar Grange, Harry MeCauley, Bruce |   

  

  mm 

and Earl Dotlerer, master-elect of | 
Nittany Orange motored to Waali- | 
Ingion ast week to attend the ses 
sions of the Stale Grange meeting. | DECKER MOTOR CO. 
Mre. Randall also visited friends in BELLEFONTE, PA. 
that section of the state. | Ss pa rl EE | 20 Percent Saving 

J. M. Keichline Insurance Agency 
TEMPLE COURT-BELLEFONTRE-PHONE 190 

Open Evenings 
  

| Liniment, | Read the classified ade ang profit. 

How many officers and men are 

How many regular airline gtops | 

re en " 

Mas any President ever run for | 

SQUARE DANCE 
cn ANE aman 

ROLLER SKATE 
wisi AT sed 

HECLA PARK 
wes EW ERY nnn 

FRIDAY NIGHT 
NO ADMISSION CHARGED 
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ATTENTION 
FARMERS ! 

We will trade in your grain for 
our building supplies. Joguire 

0. W. Houts   LUMBER COMPANY 

Phone 789, 
| 

State College, Pa.       

Gr Se 

  _ia 

WHEN WINDS 

GET ROUGH 
A Windstorm Policy Protects You 

From Financial Loss. See 

John F. Gray & Son 
General Insuranee 

Phone 47-3 Bellefonte, Pa. 

  

      
  

  

KELVINATORS 
PHILCO RADIOS 

MELROY'S 
Phone $588-R-1 

PLEASANT GAP, PA 

ABC and YOSS 
WASHERS 

BENDIX HOME LAUNDRY 

ELECTRIC STOVES 

  

  

    

( 
Iflt'sa 

  

  

    gh 
you know it's the 

Finest Washer Made 
De all your froning quicker, 
and better, comfortably seat. 

ed, at a new THOR ITRONER. 

Bellefonte 
Hardware Co.   PHONE 295 Bellefonte, Pa.   

In the Matter of the Estate of Susan 
Peters, late of Benner Township, de- | 

delay for set 
W. ETANLEY, | 

Street, 

  

    
  

REMEMBER 
When You Wand 

inything in Lumber 
Millwork, Doors, 

Sash, Roofing 

W.R. SHOPE 
BELLEFONTE. PA. 

Phone 432 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
IN EVERY DEAL 
In Every Particular 

  

To Help You Have 
af 

i  


